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CALENDAR.

Wednesday, 7.30: Literary Society.

Sophomore class meeting.

Baseball: V. P. I. vs. Guilford at

Guilford.
Thursday: Prayer meetings.

Baseball: V. P. I. vs. Guilford at

Winston.

Friday: Literary Society.

Saturday: High School contest.
Baseball, Guilford vs. Wake For-

est at Guilford.
Monday: .first cnorus practice.
Tuesday: Junior class metings.

Second chorus practice.
Wednesday: sf reshman class meet-

ing.

WHO SAID FRIDAY WAS UN-

LUCKY.

Last Friday's record for Guilford:
uuilford First, 8; Trinity, 3.

Guilford Second ,8; Winston
High 6.

Guilford Third 11, Guilford High
V.

GO SOFTLY.
With every imaginable kind of

practice duties claiming our atten-

tion ?athletic, chorus, society work

and what not ?to say nothing of

class work and with a more than
ordinary amount of work confront-

ing us there is need perhaps for an
extra amount of caution. Let us
have a care lest in this spring rush
which is now on, we should so far
forget ourselves as to "let the lid
iiy off," thus endangering ourselves
and others. exercising just a
trifle more self-control, by thinking
just a little more of the other fellow
we shall all get on famously togeth-

er, and emerge from the campaign
now on feeling better and bigger for

it.

FRESHMAN CONTEST ON 20TH.

The Freshman contest has been
postponed from the 6th to the '2oth.

A number of aule speakers have en-
tered and an interesting contest is
in prospect, come early and get a
good seat.

lIOOK OF VIEWS JUST OUT.

The Book of Views of Guilford
College has just come from the press

of J. J. Stone & Co. The book is

thoroughly artistic in appearance

and shows in a very creditable man-
ner Guilford's beautiful campus and

buildings. The back is a mottled

brown on which is stamped the col-

lege seal in gold. The paper is

heavy cameo plate sepia, and the ink

i.3 a dark rich double-toned sepia,
.aere are eight pages printed on
both sides. The first page contains

a general description of the college.

The buildings then follow in order.

There are some campus views, a
number of interiors, of w'hich the

best are the society halls, and two

athletic teams. The book does not
exaggerate the beauty and complete-

ness of the Guilford equipment and

these .vho have not seen the college

will get a good idea of it through

this book.

HIGH SCHOOL. CONTEST NEXT

SATURDAY.

The eighth annual High School
contest will be held in Memorial Hall
next Saturday morning and night,

have entered. There will be a pre-

liminary in the morning at which
time four boys and four girls will
be chosen for the contest in the
evening. Two prizes will be award-
ed one for boys and the other for

giris. A reception will follow the
contest. .All Guilford students are
urged to remember that these con-
testants are our guests and that
every possible courtesy should
shown them.

lEXMS TOURNAMENT ON THE
20TH.

A progressive tennis tournament
such as was held here last fall will
take place on the courts back of Cox

Hall on Saturday afternoon, Aipril
-Oth. All who are candidates for

entrance to this tournament are ex-
pected to show w'hat they can do
during the next week or two. Eight
boys and eight girls will be selected.
Four days previous to the tourna-
ment the two lists of eight will be
posted. Any one not on the list will
have the rigiht to challenge any one
who is, and, by winning, take that
person's place on the list. Partners
will be changed every 10 minutes,
the winners going on to the next
count and the losers staying, except
on count No. 1, where tihe winners
will stay. Partners will be changed
at each progression. Prizes will be
awarded the two who win the most
games.

HERE AND THERE.

Friends and acquaintances of
Ruth Stanley will be glad to hear
that sflie is now convalescent from a
recent attack of penumonia.

The first chorus is now at work on
a cantata, "The Building of the
Ship." iThis cantata will be given
some time in the near future.

The result of the recent student
government elections were as fol-
lows: President, Kate Smith; House
President Founders, Clara Blair;
House President, New Garden,
Georgiana Bird.
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THIRD TEAM DEFEATS GUIL-

FORD HIGH.

While the varsity was whalloping
Trinity and the second team was
showing Winston how the game

should be .played the lowly third

team concluded that three victories
in one day was none too many for

Guilford. Capt. Grissom's bunch of

ball tossers put over some big

league stuff, and astonished Guil-
ford Highs with some dazzling plays.
Walser is going to make Zach hustle
for his job as first pticher, while

Babb would make Eddie Collins look

like a decrepid snail when it comes
to stealing bases. The score was 11-

7 in favor of Guilford College.

The line up:
Guilford College Third?Grissom,

2b.; Smitlideal, 3b.; Joe Taylor, lb.;

Walser, p.; John Taylor, rf.; Babb,

cf.; B. L. White, If.; Newbold, ss.;
Gilbreath, c.

Guilford High?Mackie, ss.; K.
Terrell, c.; Kendall, 2b.; B. Terrell,
p.; F. Lindley, lb.; J. Ferrell, 3b.;
Lindley, cf; R. Ferrell, If; McCrack-

en, rf.

H R E

Guilford Third 14 11 11

Guilford High 6 7 9
Scorekeeper, George Finch.

SECONDS DEFEAT WINSTON
HIGH.

The Guilford College second team
upheld the college standards in a
decidedly creditable manner last
Friday afternoon when it defeated
the Winston High School aggrega-
tion, contender for the State High

School baseball championship, on
the Winston h*.me field by the score
of 8 to 6.

After the first inning, in which
the High School made one run on
three errors, took the lead
and was at no time seriously pushed,
tho the local team at times had
flashes of form that threatened to
materialize.

Barnard pitched a steady heady
game for the Guilford Scrubs, im-
proving as the game progressed, tak-
ing it easy on tne whole but tighten-
ing up noticeably when necessary.
Crute for Winston was replaced aft-
er the third inning by Anderson, who
pitched a creditable game, but was
hit with regularity by the Guilford
team. Ogburn, Dorsett, Dye and
Bulla starred on the field for Guil-
ford; Dalton and Pulliam for Win-
ston.

The score:

Guilford Ab R H E
Pennington, 2b 5 2 2 3
Bulla, rf 5 o 1 0
Dye, ss 5 i i i
Stafford, ,c 5 o 1 2
Ogburn, 3b 5 i i 2
Dorsett, lb 5 1 2 1
Winslow, rf 5 0 0 0
Finch, cf 5 2 1 1
Barnard, 5 1 1 0

Winston H. S. Ab R H E
Dalton, 3b 5 3 2 1
Cooper, cf 5 0 1 0
Pulliam, es 5 0 2 0
Johnson, c 5 0 0 1
Plaster, lb 4 0 1 1
Crute, p. r. f 4 1 0 1
Anderson, rf., p 4 1 0 1
Connelly, 2b 4 0 1 2
Linville, If 4 1 ! Q

Score by innings: r
Guilford 0122 201 010 8
Winston H. S 100 012 002 6

Umpire, Pulliam.

BANKING BY MAIL
WITH

GREENSBORO LOAN & TRUST

COMPANY

Capital, $200,000.00

Resources over $2,000,000.00

IS SAFE AND CONVENIENT.
ACCOUNTS INVITED

VANSTORY CLOTHING
COMPANY

MODERN
CLOTHING

GREENSBORO, N. C.

CALL

ERNEST LAMB
FOR AUTO SERVICE

Overland and Ford Cars.

Phone line 25?4 shorts.
Guilford College, N. C

GREENSBORO HARDWARE
COMPANY

Everything in the

HARDWARE LINE

Our Store Welcomes You.

221 South Elm St.

Students and Teachers
of Guilford College

The New Footwear for men and
young women is here. Our Shoea are
good and our prices are reasonable.
You are invited to come and see the
new Fall styles.

THACKER & BROCKMANN

THE RHODES CLOTHING CO.
300 SOUTH ELM STREET

Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Good clothes for men and young men.

Full Line of Gente' Furnishings.

S. G. HODGIN
COLLEGE MERCHANT

All good tilings to eat. Fall line
of High Grade Stationery. Students
receive special attention.

Dr. J. S. BETTS
DENTIST

Corner Elm and West Market Streets
Over Greensboro Drug Co.

HOWERTON'S DRUG STORE
We Invite Your Patronage

46?PHONES?47
AGENT NORRIS CANDIES.

Guilford Hotel Corner, Greensboro
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